
FOR THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

Verbal Vice.- Indulgence in verbal vice soon encourages corres-
pondiug vices in conduct. Let any one of you corne to ta.k about
auj miesn or vile practice with a familiar tonc', and do you suppose,
when thie opportunity occurs for committing the mean or vile act,i
ho will be as strorug againat it as before ? It is by no uneans an un-M
known thing that mnen of correct lives talk theniselves into sensua l
lity, crime and perditior. Bad languago eusily runs into bed deeds.
Salect any iniquity you please ; suifer vourself te, converse in itq dlia-
lect, to use itg slang, to speak in the rhiracter of one who relishes
it, and I need not tell how woon your moral sense wiIl lower down to
its level. Becoming intimate %vitli it, you loge veur honrror of it. O
To be too unuch with bad muen and in bad plac. s l not only un-
wholesonîe te a man's morali ty, but unfavorable te his faith aud ti'ust
in God. It le net every man who could live as Lot did in Sodom,
sud then be fit te go out of it under God's convoy. This obvious
p)rincipal of itself, furnishes a reason not ouly for watching the tongue,
but for keeping ourselves as much as possible ont of the com-
pauy of bad associates.-Itdian .. rcana.

Do eks received.

We ackniowledge receipt -wjtl thanks of thel following:
PUBLIC }IEALTH.-A new magazine edited by Geo. A.. Baynies, E.sq..
[D., Montreal, and issuied monthly :will bc very valuable iii a

ygienic point of view if î,roperly supported as it deserves to bc.
TWENTY SEVENTH REPORT OF THuE BoARD) or TRLSTEES Ou' PUoi.iî
cHoou.s.-Washington, D. C.
TWENTY FIRST REPORT Onl COMMON SuîOOî.S.-State Of Ollio.
ANNUAL REIPORT oF STATE Sc1rEuuIl'kNl'N-.r or EDUCkTiON.-,-tU'

r Mississippi.
BO0STON Uu nî.-colof Law~ Catalogue and Circulai.

ObserýaLioins taketn ait Halifax, Nova Scotia, dîîring the inoiithi of
lay, 1675 ; Lat :44 0 39' North ; Long. 630z 36' West ; heiglit
bove the Sea, 130 feet, by 2nd Corporal J. T. Tiuompson, A. Il. Corps.
larouneter, Highiest reading, on the i8th ............. 30.334 iucheq.

Lowest 2otlî.............. 29.564
Range of' pr'essure........................ .770
Mean for nuiouuti Ireduced Io 32 F) ..... 29.915

'lit'u'ni atr, H-iglhest u'eading on lthe '24thi .............. 7o''
Lowest ' 2tst ............. 23.1
Range iii nuouuth.......................55
Meai af ail lîget.......60.8

dilowest ............... .....M
dlaily range . ....................
f'or month ....................... 47.6

Higlu' est reading in sun's rays. 123.6
Iiwest read.ing on the grass ......... 00

Lygî'oîofteu. Meuit ai..dry...................... 5c.0
Wet di . .. .46.9

dcw oit. ..... b......41.9
1.EIastic force of' vapour...... .......... . . ...266 a
Va pour iii a cuibic floot of' a. ..... 3.0

ý6 required to saturate ait'............t1.1
1'le. figure or huunidity t8at. 100) ...... ... .68
Ave'rage weiglit of a cubie footofi' 4I

id.Niciii direction or North .............. 3.0 dii%-.

Eorst .. a..........***"*......17
Southl East,..................i t>.

South ....................... i>

West .........-... .... .
Nortih 7e..... .5
Caîni ........... ............ .0

l)aiIl' force ... .'................................J 3.
i.horizontal uuuovernenut ............... Out ot repaJir iiio

;i :oudl, Mean ainotnt of (O ta 10 ....................... 6.1
lia ii, Ntîmnlbc'r of' dl\vs il l'eu ........................ ... .I3
Snlow.......... i ............... ....... ...... .0
Ainount collecel on g'oLurid ............................ 3.2 ,'u.
U'og, Nunîber or days ............................... 1
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I/e u' ,'nl of hdE(laliou,-Ipubllished limier the~ dir'ection of1 thf,
I[anl. the Minister of Public Instruction, ani Edited by Il. Il. MiLýEs,
Esq., LII. D., D. C. L., auîd G. W. COLFER, E sq.,-offors au adviunta-
ireous niediin for- advertising an matters appertaining cxclusivelv
to Education or tile Arts and Sciences.

TERVS :-Sitbsciipliont per annurn $1 .00; Public Sehool Teachi.t'.
liaif pr/jc ; Scluool-Boards &c., free.

.4dvertising.-One insertion, 8 linis or less $1.00, over 8 fines, lu>
cents peur une; Standing advertisements at reduced cags eo'I
in- to circumst>uîces, but not less than $10 per annurn.

Public Schîool Tcaclieus advei'tising for gituations, f'*e. S,ýciioil-
Boards &c., free.

AIl communicatians'cluîl itg to thie Jo;nlta lie addî'essed I o ii'
C(litoirs.

JuNs, 1875.1

-A schoohbol being aslçed by the teacher hîoiv lie slîould floga
him, eplied: IlIf you please, sir, I should like to have it on thea

Iain system-the h'.3avy strokes uîi.irds, and flie down ones

Habit.-'- 1 trust everything utîder God, said lord Brougeliauu "
to habit, upon which, in ail ages, the lawivcvr, as weIl as the school- '
master, lias mainly placed is rehiance ; lhabit, whiei tutukes evei.y.
thing easy, and casts ail difficulties upon the deviation from a wonted
course. Make sobrieti a habit, and intetaperance wvill bc hîiteful ;
itii4k. prudence a habit, and reckiess profligacy wilI be as contrary'
to the. nature of the ohild, grown or adult, as the most atrocious,
crimes are to any of your lordships. Givc a child tlie habit of sa-
credly regsirding the trutli; of carefullv respecting the propertv of
others ; of scrupuloualy abstaining fromn ail acts ùf iinprovidence'
whicb can involve hum in distress, and be will just as likely think of,
rus>iing into an element in which lic cannot breathe, as of lying or'
clieating, or swearing."

Profanity -W. are cnîîduatically in the :uge of l)rof;init3-, anid it'
seca to us that we are on the topmost current. One cannot go
on the streets anywliere without having hitz ears otlendod wit «ue
vilest words, and his reverenco shocked by the niost profane use of
uacred narnes. Nor dees it corne frotu the old or iniddle-aged alone,
for it is a fact, as alarming as true, that the younger portion of thc
conimunity are inost proficient in degrading language. Boys have
an idea it i8 smnart to swear;- that it makes them manly ; but tiiere
uever w.us a grcater mistike in the world. .2cii, ev'en those wIlu.>
swar themuseives, are disgusted with profanity in a young au bc-
cause they knoiv low, of hll bad habit.4, this clings diîe inost closely,
and increases with years. It is the most insidious ofluabitF, grow-
iiig on se invisibly that almeet before one is alvirc lie becouues an
accoutplitihed curser.

-- Ali gentleman front C-;anada who niay be staying ini Loitdor', or.
passing through it, shwuld understan"d that a room bis been specially!
fitted u ptor their convenience iii the Canada Govertimetit-off les,
King-street, Westminster. Tbey may hive t heir letters adressed te!
îhem iliere, and make such temporary use of flhc library'-which is!
faupplied witli directoriec, the Canadian papers, and the Lndon dailyv
journals, which are dulv filed-as could only be enjoyed tut a iwol
regulated club. No fees are charged ; it is enougli that the person
<lesirous of such accomodation as is lier. provided bc a Canadilin to
ensure a cordial recception. A visitor's book is kept for naines and
addresses, aud friends froi the Dominion unay thus alwiv q be able
to trace or cotumunicate with each other when they coule to tie olc l
country or visit the metropolis.

The following names were added this week t flic. visitoî"s book
-John L. Stewart, B. A., Toronto ; George R. I4oiwey, St. John,
N. B. ; lion. J. J. C. Abbott ; Harry Abbott ; H. M. Blain, Québec;
Furédéric Gautier, Qulébec ; Thomas Ballantyne, M. P. P. for South
Perth ; J. L. Grant Ingersoîl, Ont. ; ILeuuy Adams, îVhitby Ont
John L. Ritchie, ilalifax, N. S. -E. G. Ilendersoti, M. D., Be'llevili e,
O>nt -<Clanadian Ncers).t


